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ASI election reeu ltt
fc*n hebendi and Paul C u rtii emerged winner* tram 
fHeU of Nvc Associated Student*, Inc. presidential 
knixtul* Ian night, to *et the itage far a run-off election 
1 mki Widneiday and Thursday. Larry Robinson and 
t£  Robert* are in a vice-presidential run-off. Voter 
wrn-out wa* light. (Completeelection return* on page
PBv fl*  r\
under control
SAUDI A R A liIA — A  mysterious explosion and 
pipeline (ire in the heart of the world’* greatest oil 
mducini area wa* brought under control late Thurs- 
STihemuon before it could cripple Saudi Arabia’* oil 
production and export (arilitiei, oil company officali Slid. Though ronudned, the fire waa (till reported 
bumini at tne Abqaig oil field in the draert about Bft 
nilet from this oil center on the Persian Gulf.
Carter; "W e can co m p ete ."
W ASHINGTON— Pre*. Carter, in hit first prest 
conference line* hi* European trip, said yesterday, 
luiopaan allaea gave them a “auliet sente” of con- 
Sdmce that they can compete with the Soviet Union 
md the rest of the Com m uniit world. Following the 
laarview Carter waa asked (or a reaction to the recent 
Mionaliy televised interview of former Pre*. Richard 
Nixon, Carter told reporter*: ” ! personally think 
Urhird Nixon did violate the law...I think he was 
guilty of impeachable offenses. I don’t believe he think* 
hr was.”
• «
New aerosol spray system
NEW Y O R E— At a hastily an  urged new* conference 
pmrdey Robert Abplanalp, the inventor of the valve 
oa which modern aerosol spray dispenser* are based, 
unveiled a new spray system that he said makes the 
Iworkon propellant* obsolete. Hie announcement 
mar a day after the federal government declared 
| h nmcsrbon propellants an environmental hazard and 
opotrd a phased end to their use in aerosol die-
Younger backs Redwood loggers
SACRAMENTO— Redwood loggers received strong 
•upport lor resuming logging operations Wednesday 
bom itatr Ally. Gen. Rvcllr Younger who advised the 
our hard of Forestry it cannot ban lugging around the 
bdwood National Park so ley on the ground* the park 
hr expanded. Younger said it did not appear the 
j at pvr the itate authority to hold “ in statu* quo 
I faker harvesting operations simply because the bills 
■** fam introduced in Congress which might even- 
tally result in the purchase of land by the federal
0
Sports
• 1
Namath eigne w ith  Rams
AN G ELES— Joe Namath, the flamboyant 
q vTrUtk whose playboy image with the New York 
e“ fimed him the nickname "Broadway Joe,” signed 
Los Angeles Rams Thursday and said he didn’t 
10 his lifestyle Term s of Namath’s
W,rf not divulr « i '  hut Ram management had 
wou*d pay him no more than 1200,000 
■fafa. The jets (ailed to pick up the S4-year-old 
T**™*J» * contract— reportedly $ MX),000 a year— at 
■wessa of 1am muon
®**Q*r» win another
J f f f T t t A ly— Th e  Lot Angrie* Dodgers continued 
u  "W * «h*v defeated the Montreal Expo*
WiLm ^  **eh*n«* ihr strong right arm of Don
luuo- UH!0 l1**ded last-out help from Mike Carman. 
itiHf’ , fwovfa his season mark to 5-0 earned his 
ti v  v . *°fY' moving into second place on the all 
CsmecPMi1 ,w1nn*n* IlN. In other National league 
l ^ u t T h ^ I l “ down« 1 *■" Francisco 5-0; St. 
‘^‘faurgh* 61 (^ ncinnj,,J ,0^  and Atlanta defeated
__w ea tIie r
Tosearch and rescue...
by K IM  U C O S U C a  
Daily Staff Writer
. Rethy Drew spends her spare time differently than most 
child development major*. Q rite  often, one can find Drew 
practicing training exercises in such arras as first aid, 
ground search, climbing and rappelling.
Drew, 22, it one of 21 volunteer members of the San Lui| 
Obispo County Sheriff ’s Sm ith and Rescue Unit. Te n  of the 
members u e  Cal Poly student*. She is on* of five girls in the 
unit. r •’
Th e  search and rescue unit is responsible for search and 
rescue operation* in all unincorporated area* to the county 
Th e  unit supplies ipedaliied manpower in such areas as 
first aid, climbing, ground search, »ur( rescue and helicopter 
jum ping to such county group* as the Slate Forestry Service, 
ihr county Sheriff * and Fir# departments and the Port 
Safety Attachment of the Coast Guard in M ono Bay.
Members provide primarily their own equipment and 
they are available year round, 24 hour* a day.
| became involved in the unit through friend* I know 
who are active members. Th e  unit also interest* me because ! 
hope to work in the Sheriff's department after I graduate,” 
Drew said.
Drew said her friend# seem envious of her work in the 
rrsrue unit.
“ Some friend* think it’s really neat bring involved in the 
unit because I am helping other people out,” she said.
Over the pail couple of years, the unit has averaged about 
12 rescues a year, not including the three holiday weekends 
of Memorial Day, Fourth of July and Labor Day, according 
to John Cramer, the unit’s director.
"D uring these holiday weekends our unit sets up stations 
at Oreano Dunes to provide emergency medical services and 
rescue to the public,” Cramer said.
lectures on rescue operations are given at the unit’s 
meetings twice a month.
Practice sessions for different rescue operations are offered 
at various timet during the month. At these sessions, 
iNirth ipants are given the opportunity to perfect each skill. 
Numbers induaiing ability at* then assigned.
For example, a "one” signifies a bask knowledge of the 
skill. A  "tw o” It an advance understanding and “three” 
signifies the trainee is capable of leading a rescue operation 
involving that skill.
Drew said the hat attended all the meetings and practice 
sessions in an attempt to advance in the umi.
"It takes a long time to learn all the different skills, io  far, 
I have received a one in the climbing and rappelling drills 
and one in the air pack practices,” the said
Clim bing and repelling exercises have been bosh frighten-
« p a * 4 )
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Political pre-school
Th e  recent Associated Student*, Inc., 
•lection was ■ fares renecting the general 
political atmosphere in thia country'
There were a lew candidate* running 
with enough money to make their name* 
familiar to the populace; a few unqualified 
hopeful* wanting to play the political 
game; a few with an eye for the future and a 
higher political position and even a few 
actually qualified and intereetad in their 
potential office.__________________________
A uthor Batty Sutm an it a tanior jour- 
, na litm  m ajor and an attoeiala td ito r o f 
M ustang Daily.
Student government i* a political pre- 
ichool. In da**ic "learn hy doing" itylc, 
the political dynamo* d id  tleepy voter* of 
tomorrow are being cultivated in our 
hallowed hall*. There are few qualified, 
thoughtful, creative people who want to 
get involved, became there are few incen­
tive*.
Th e  main incentive miming i* the lack of 
real power or responsibility. Pre*. Robert 
Kennedy hold* the final axe over all ASI 
officers' decision* and SAC mandates. 
Student* rarely attempt to implement any 
wrong, innovative program* Because they 
know they will get no further than the 
administrative paper palace.
Th e  budget i* often held up a* SAC'* 
badge of authority. T h it  authority i* il­
lusory because it is not used— the budget i» 
allocated basically the same each year, a* 
SAC won't take the initiative to make some 
major change* urged by student opinion. 
Representative* know any significant 
changes could be futile as Kennedy has veto 
power over the entire budget.
Why is the administration afraid to five 
students tome concrete responsibility Ms it
safety raaor with no blade. Is this to protect 
the students or the administration?
Th e  administration mutt feel secure in 
the type of people now attracted to student 
government. Since most student* have an 
eye only on graduation— viewing Cal Poly 
as a four-year hurdle to life— the field i* 
open to a minority of professional student* 
with nothing better to do and the sealots 
with bigger ego* than IQs None of these 
people would be inclined to challenge the 
statu* quo.
Some of the campaign platform* turned 
in to Mustang Daily were nearly illiterate 
before being edited for publication. Th e  
statement* were interchangable, as 
candidate* pledged to use their alleged 
power to work for the needs and interest* of 
the students. Such rhetoric it shoveled 
around In all level* of politic*, 10 it it 
‘ < best the electorate learn to ignore
s ’
People get disgusted with castrated, 
powerless government at this level and 
continue to defer their right of expression 
to the minority by refuting to vow. T h it  
lack of interest allows Incompetent* to slide 
into positions of power at all levels of 
government and vegetate there.
In order to improve the national 
political scene, people must become in­
volved and interested at the most primary 
level possible, first student government, 
then local and state.
For student government to teach 
something, it must be meaningful. Par­
ticipant* must be allowed to experiment 
freely, to they can learn from their successes 
and mistakes. A  tangible measure of power 
for the ASI would cost the administration 
little and could result in legitimate, con­
structive reforms and stimulating con- 
trovcn9|ft
More importantly, perhaps, it would 
result in student* having more confidence 
in their political power when they leave 
this institution. Potential politicians 
might have more integrity and people may 
again believe their vow to count (or 
something.
Washington D . C . Freedom
While President Carter concerns himwlf 
with human rights abroad a serious 
abridgment of civil and political rights can 
be found on his own doorstep.
More than 700,000 District of Columbia 
residents— ■ number exceeding the pop­
ulation of 10 states— still are denied the 
right to govern themselves and so elect 
voting representatives to Congress.
Th e ir disfranchisement » « « * «  this 
country’s claim to universal suffrage, and 
violates the United Nations' covcnanu on 
human rights, to which the United States is 
a signatory; "A ll peoples have the right of 
ntinatfon. By virtue of that right 
freely determine their political status 
cultural development.
No such rights exist for dtiarns of the 
nation’s capital. They have only a token 
measure of veii-government, and even that 
is subject to veto by Congress. They elect 
only one, nonvoting, member of the House 
of Repcrsenwtives, and have no representa­
tion at all in the Senate. They did not win 
the right to vow (or President and Vice 
Pm iiient until the election of ISM.
a :
Poly lands a fam ous speaker for commence
o ur  reacIers w r ite
Year after year, effort* are made in 
Congress to confer full citiienship on the 
resident* of Washington,-but a majority 
always prefers to keep it a "company 
town.
It is intolerable that resident* of the 
district must pay wxes, serve in the m ill wry 
in time of war and be subject to all the 
enactment* of Congress, yet have no voice 
in the decisions affecting their lives and 
welfare.
Th e  district should have two senators 
and a* many representatives as its popula­
tion would entitle it to if it were a s u i t —  
two under the last census. It should also
Bm u s o  gas I I  u M O l a a ld .M M ^ H m u a m a l a anew m  I1 1 1  I  I l l s  1 1  I f l r f l r V P T n r T l c i  *(
Carter should take the lead in liberating 
the District of Columbia from it* present 
vassal statu*. He was w illing to risk the 
sucres# of hi* first major foreign-policy 
initiative— his arm* proposals to the Soviet 
U nion— by speaking out against that 
country's violations of human right*. He 
ought to be Just a* willing to stand up for 
the right* of hi* neighbor* in Washington, 
D  jC.
Editor
Th e  first line in your cover story "Th e  
Struggle for Cay Acceptance" poses this 
predicament: "T n in k  of how it would feel 
to be labeled a sinner." Th is  is in obvious 
reference to the Judeo-Christian indict­
ment of homosexuality at tin at revealed in 
the Bible.
Th e  author appears ignorant of the basic 
Biblical foundation that all people are 
tinners. Can anyone deny that we are all 
tinners at the Bible defines it? If we've not 
murdered, we've been angry against 
another, which sin the Bible condemns as 
quickly (M l. ft:fl,B ). If we've not com­
mitted adultery, we've lusted and thus 
trespassed Cod s righteous standards (M l. 
5:21) And to on.
In (act, since we’ve all committed tin, we 
are all slaves to sin, the homosexual and the 
he seroses ual (John l:M ), according to the 
Bible. We are deserving oil Cad's wrath and 
are under H it  condemnation (Rom. 2:S, 
1:10-11) Further, we are prone to sin and 
cannot change our stale ourselves.
Th e  author betrays an ignorance of the 
Judeo-Christian beliefs *heTs referring to in 
her article and exalt* herself, perhaps un­
knowingly, above those about who she's 
writing. We are all labeled sinners.
Jams V. Maxwell
Editort
I would like to address an itam 
much more serious than most 
realise...drfacing or destroying csi 
material. Peopleltl Whew srr wtMal.  
school?? I was under the itsptroimiroii 
are at an institute of hf ‘ 
that we are all adults, 
some of us who are not i 
respect an individuals right I**] 
we might disagree with that 
personal beliefs.
But, it goes much further ihsajeal 
immature. If an individual 
the act of delacina *nd-or m m  
campaign material he can u tt
slid penalties There wasscsutreW*
individuals were not allowed to * *  
this University to continue 
That's right, they got 
for defacing some cam psipt****I 
proress could go further wbirM* 
dividual could be tried far * t t» -  
charge of interfering with andsdwey 
board of directors of > coeporoawm 
suite of California. Is t h f s l l l M * ^  
But if you want to call out 
and do it, but if you get aught i a j ? j  
suggest that you had aid |* 
lawyer for we will
l
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A b o U T c o v e r ]
Kathy D rew  Is one of 21 volunteer members^ f j  i 
w h o m  are C a l P oly students— of the San L u k W J  
C o u n ty  Sheriff's Search and JUacue Unit. T u *  
m ust be prepared to cover such areas ae first aid, 
search, c lim b in g  and re p tilin g . (Cover photo ■ 
Ta b k e )
fltTTER*!
M ustang D a ily  welcomes letters ex| 
p o in u . Letters m ust bo signed, wit 
a lthough they m ay ba published 
request. B rin g  double-spaced typewritten 
G ra p h ic  Arta B u ild in g , room  22S.
all
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Pres, runoffs: Probandt vs.Curtis
. ^  AS) pmhtential and vice- 
race* will be decided by run-off 
S S m  n n i week, ae candidate* (ailed to 
the 1 ,IM  vote, needed (or
* {S a a S » M d  John Probandt w ill face- 
jMordw A ll pmidenfe epot, and Jim  
— -R o b in s o n  w ill oonieM
____ al poaition in a ipeclal
Tlection neat Wednetday and
Atow voter turnout ol 15 per cent may 
«nuied the run-off, according to elec­
tion olfirsli ' _ 4
Prior to the retulu announcement* by 
- Damn, Election Committee chair­
man, Cued* *aid he wouldn't be lurprtied 
if the race wa* (arced into a run-off, 
Probandt wae not prewnt for the election 
return* taLnlght in the University Union, 
Curtiefaeived the highest number o l 
vote*, 964, followed by Probandt'* 441. 
Shane Kramer wae a close third with 997, 
followed by Monica Aguilar, M l,  and
Robert Rushing, 79. ........ T
In the vice-presidential contest Larry 
Robinson topped the held with 995 vote* 
followed by Jim  Robert'* SM.Gcorge 
Morello, a distant third, had 171.
Many o( those preamt at the return* 
announcements expressed surprise at the 
low voter turn-out. Last year IS per cent o( 
the student body voted.
Long-time Poly poll 
West, speculated the rain 
that kept students away (rasa the polls.
> Th e  following student* were elected i 
the Student Affatirs 
Scott Ricardo, !
Rogers (School of Hum an 
and Education)! Dale l a  lough and Pat 
Seely (School ol Math and Science); Chris 
Have. Rill Fay, Jeff Channel and Carl
Sawtell (School al Engineering and 
Technology); Michael 0*OonneT, Bill 
Fredrickson and P h illip  Dunn (School a t 
Communicative Arte
Architecture and 
Don Warden 
Paul
ilture
»D-
 and H u m anities); 
Brian Powell (School o t 
Environmental D a ik n l: 
Ralph Minto, ~ 
ind David O ust
G R E A T  G I F T S '  
S P R I N G  A N T I Q U E S  S H O W
John Probandt Paul Curtis
i
%a«(■**•
M l
3bll*
B
tC curbs 
athletic 
grants
h*w Affairs Council J*riey aiaht approved a 61 that will iboliih student houting and aid "•wip* that are sup- h  the Associated 
•BMifnt,
**ll v°«*. I H ,  now 
P*#r **y for a three-year 
Ppw  to cut back on all
n?j?°rlw> >,hlr'i‘
Tprvioui total of 110,000 
S , * " *  *n the ASI-
Stt budV‘ ,orto athletes. The gm JB jel now will cut back 
SJ^ ggl K ? | f*p on|il the fund is
MAY 14-21I  ONE WEEK ONLY!\ \  C __^  ^, • ’ '
STARTS 9:30 SHARP SATURDAY, MAY 14th. OPEN TH IS SUNDAY ONLY 13:00-3:00.BE HERE EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION
■ *.•»
SHOE SALE
SPECIAL GROUPS OFMEN’S AND WOMEN’S SPRING SHOES
BUY TWO PAIR, PAY REGULAR PRICE FOR MOST 
EXPENSIVE PAIR, SECOND PAIR IS ONLY—  ONE DOLLAR
i' '  ^ _
Quanflttei end sues Knitted to stock on hand Due to these low prices all salts are final.
•MMGUERA
DOWNTOWN S.L.O.
Uee BankAmertcard, Maatarcharge
OPEN:
f W f i * T P  C l l ^ C C  MON-SAT 9:30-5:30r l l N t  a n U t o  t h u r s n i t e t i l 9KX>
i
r&f
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Rescue educational,too
(continued tram pat* I)
inn and tun (or Kathy, the Mid
At the unil'i I ait climbing exercise, Kathy and a group of 
four other trainee! t>rar tiredclimbing and rappelling down 
rliffi at Shell React).
• "I did okay on the first cliff, but I fell twice the tacond time 
down. I wai icared, but knew I had to try the neat cliff or I 
would alwayi be icared," the recalled.
Kathy u id  the had not actively participated in any retcuet 
yet, but the was on hand to help out at the Ian retcue at 
Piratei Cove in April. T h i i  reiuce involved body recovery of 
a lukide victim by rappelling off a 60 foot cliff.
In addition to knowledge of retcue ik ilU , the u niu  
mrmben are alio required to obtain an American Red Crow 
First Aid Card or an Emergency Medical Technical IA  
l.irenie.
T o  earn the Red Crow card rrquirei a 60—  hour tint aid 
courts. Th e  E M T  licrnte it a program which it required by 
the ttaie at mandatary for all ambulance pertonnel.
While many of the ttudenit, like Kathy, became intern ted 
in the unit through other friend*' involvement*, teveral
ttudenit alto learned about the unit through aclubatCtl 
Poly. T h e  Poly Goatt Four Wheel Drive d u b  wai |n. 
nrumental in the unit't beginning! according to John 
Cramer.
'T h e  unit began at an offthoot of the Poly Goatt fa* 
Wheel Drive C lu b  in IN S . In the beginning weconcmtmri 
upon tearch for loat penont. Shortly afterwaidt, wt btgu 
vehicle retcuet at the Oceano dune* on weekend*, and dm 
we expanded our retcue work to include climbing in INI.” 
taid Cramer.
Cramer, 28, hat been in the unit line* iu  
1066. He it a quality atturance tuperviaor 
ironic Corp. in San Luis Oblipo.
Th e  unit it tupported by the county and prtvte 
donationt. Lait year, it received about $650 from the couag 
io be uted only lor automobile gat.
"Financing of the unit by the county it very minimal. Wi 
tubmii budget requeiu for money to purchatc capiul 
equipment tuch at extrication and radio equipment, clim­
bing gear and medical tuppliet, but we are continually 
turned dow n," Cramer laid.
'S t if fn .
’fKurju
\ C
TOOLS or THE TRADE—Helmete (or aafety, pi tone and hammer* with rope* (or rock climbing and a etretcher •pecially mad* (or rough terrain rescue are pari ol the equipment used by San Luia Obispo Sheriffs Search and
/ ..............
PERFORMANCE
doubla-didsr sail stppsr (tbs werld's
hflMtl — cut — ComDl»l«lvv v p v ^ a e  w a t t
I loft baffle system -_ J-»F i
east draft tu b e -th e  bast |
1 - 4’(  i n r .  /  ^
M O U N TAIN  AI It i
[  858  H lflU T a  S t, 643-1676
Rescue U n i t  A t the left Katby Drew aie 
a practice ru n  (o r a m eat atnast 
Above her is the official —  M s m riir  
S L O  Sheriffs department T b m  m  its 
e tu d e n u in th e u n lt  (Datfy Pbslsi if 
T i m  Ta b k e )
a. *
All news 
for KCPR
K C P R 't  (t l .S  (S I 
"Newiwauh'' will br •* 
psnded »  10 nralgki 
of newt Tuetdw Mb 17
from I  s jb . to I P *  .
According
new. director it  IC F R *  
tuiion will work b  *  
m inutr 
grouping! 
newt, n*
me newt —  w~—  ^  d 
■ W i t  nmaiai 
(esturet,” lerby tridddr 
newt day.
T h it  is KCPRr 
year of an sHwrwi *
Kerley taid d ib ysv 'rb * 1 
will be muck like If* 
"wlih luit mlaor m r i F
K C H t sleowlMcetnnri
newt rvfflu ihweiiflN* 
end in San U d i O * * *
cording io KsTby-
L A W  S C H O O L  INTERVIEW!
Counsslors are available daily sf the
,, U N IV ER S ITY  OP SAN FERNANDO VALLE*
COLLEGE OF LAW
to offer guidance m i caraer piemlng
le e u h w d e lk i .
Sepulveda
The College of Lew offbrs a fulMime 3 veer
‘  ‘  “Bar
1wvHw s we nmmw weaveeand evening programs. Exam inert of the State
t
f
l
M
+
w
*
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A r c h i t e c t u r e  instructor! Haeger one of 25 honored
by WINDY J. HILL «
,  Dally Suit Wriwr
Liu week in Washington, D C , 900 peo­
ple athrrrd to honor flT penona who had 
made dininiuiihed contributions of new 
ind innovative idea* in the building in- 
duatry-
Of that group, Cal Poly'i Leonard O , 
Hirin’, an ini true lor of architecture, waa 
one of 2) ritad for "significant and lasting contributions to building science and 
ethnology in the part quarter century,"
Harcer could not attend the term on lee. 
tniwao, >10 member* of the School of 
tiwlronmental Deaign gathered to honor 
ihrir colleague in the Power House build! 
jngThunday morning.
Pmrnting the award wai Director of 
Planning for the City of Loe Angrlea 
Calvin Hamilton, who ia also a member of 
dir luilding Research Advisory Board of 
dn National Research Council, These 
a w *  were given to celebrate the Silver 
Anaivmary of the board, which waa 
chartered by Congrraa to fund research into 
the building industry.
Mora presenting Haeger hit plaque,
H a m ilto n  elaborated on H aeger'i 
prestigious paat. He has served at Director 
of the National Association of Home
Research Advisory Board and was a 19.16 
recipient of the Await) lor Building Stan­
dards from the American Standards 
Association.
Th e  work Haeger earned the Standards 
Award for was nis involvment in the 
development of a system used so form the 
national plumbing code. It is still in use.
After receiving his award, Haeger said, 
"After hearing the review of my career, I 
could hardly wait to hiar what I was going 
to say," He went on to encourage those 
listening professors to inspire their 
students, who w ill graduate from Poly to 
make outstanding and significant con­
tributions in solving many problems they 
w ill face lit the world of industrialisation;' 
he said.
Haeger retired eight years ago from a 
private consulting firm in Connecticut and 
has taught advanced architecture part-time 
here since 1970. y  -
Haeger, right, receiving an 
award for h b  co n trib u tio n  to b u ild in g  
science and technolody. L o o k in g  o n  b
"Last Tango"rates high in success
by WINDY J. HILL1 1 I 
Daily Buff Writer 
The A ll Films Committee should be dancing in the streets 
In joy over the success of their blest entertainment 
adavor, "Last Tango In Paris."
According to Films Committee Chairman John 
MottadMttT the ticket sales represented the seventh highest 
an of 40 films shown this school year. "W e sold around 
1,14 tickets so 'Ta n g o " and had the most people ever turn 
sat lor s Wednesday night show," he said.
Tmgo" was the third X-rated film to he shown at Cal 
Mr sod the first one that didn’t go through a review 
caaatitnr (or approval. Pres. Robert Kennedy decided 
vkmr quarter to allow the Films Committee to judge the 
tdsmiag value of the film.
ly a 27-10 vole Match A, the Committee approved 
•tags'", scheduling it after Poly Royal "because of parents 
pug through campus and to avoid unnecessary flack 
■wag down on the administration," Mostachetti said.
b  the high turnout last night set more of a precedent 
,ba illustrating a high hormone count in the students.
Abr the success of X-rated "Em manuelle" bet year, 
Tibs Advisor flam Hpoden indicated that 
“ ■•ovmbl publicity was the sourer of its popularity.
Mostachetti pointed out that the advertising for 'T a n g o "  
was rebtively low-keyed, yet the student turnout was much 
higher.
"Th is  turnout really says something. It shows a need for at 
least one X-rated film at Cal Poly a year," Mostachetti said.
"1 think those people who saw the film should write a 
nnady. th
right to choose what they want to see and spend!
Calvin Hamiltm, 4 ifor the city of Loe Angelee. (Daily photo by Kevin O’Connor)
► ★ *★ ******★ * COUPON *★ ★ ***★  * * * * |
GRAND OPENING
letter to Pres. Ke e , anking him for giving tht 
w  their
em the 
money
on," he said.
Mostachetti said there were around 90 to 25 per cent 
women in the audience. ‘T h e  reverse was true for our 
showing of the film "Mahoganey," he said.
"Aroung 19 people weren’t let in to ‘T a n g o " because qf 
insufficient IDs.One guy got upset because we were asking 
for his girlfriend’s I.D. Th a t was the only time we had to call 
Security," Mostachetti said.
t a t b w s i v
FfemMSTO-MOO 
baton W f t g
J) iTIPfwaSt
tt»n «»* M li 
tH tt
10% OFF Purchases Ovar 1101 
imponod 4 Doom Ho Casual CUrthas 
•Men* Shirt* 4 T-Bhlrta 
• Womsni 8undreaaes, Caftana, 
Top*, Skirt* A Swimsuit*
TYPING
XEROX
FRIDAY F IS FI SPECIAL
7u r i c
SPRING
• s a l e 0
May 11th th ru  14th
U p  An 4 # %  O F F  o n  I
f o r  n i
W*4, ‘
DEEP FRIED CATFISH
-  i
prepared In a southern batter and 
served with plenty of tartar sauce 
and lamon
SPECIAL ALSO INCLUDES: 
•Farleys Famous Clam Chowder 
*Chef’8 Green Salad, cherry tomato| 
eGarden Vegetable of the day
eCholce of Potato 
Loaf of Home Baked Bread
And for DESSERT 
Freeh Strawberry Shortcake 
topped with whipped cream
$3.75
h i t ' l l  i f
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Lesbianism under w raps in San Luis
(Editor's note: Th is  
la
S B R A N TI
Staff Writer h i
third in a (our part aeries on 
luallty In San Luia Obispo.)
Whan asked to describe a homosexual, most people start 
detailing the stereotyped image of the gay man. Rarely will 
homosexual women— lesbian*— enter the conversation.
However, female homosexuality, as hidden at it may be, is 
present in today's society.
Tere Ann Roderick, 2d-year old minister of the 
Metropolitan Community Church in San Luis Obispo, 
accepted her homosexuality and came out publicly when the 
was 20.
Debbie, who prefen to not have her last name revealed 
because of Job considerations, also hat publicly admitted her 
homosexuality. She it the vice-president and only female 
member of the Gay Student* Union at Cal Poly.
Both women are content and happy with their lesbian life 
styles. They like the way they are, and they are not interested 
in changing to more socially acceptable heterosexual ways.
Tere Ann said she always knew there was something a bit 
different about her. In high school, the told how she was 
more interested in sports and getting good grades than the 
was in going out with the guys.
But, it wasn't until the graduated and began work with an 
acting company in her home town of San Francisco that she 
began questioning her sexuality.
" I  just suddenly started realising that every time I fell in 
love it was with a woman," Tere Ann said.
Debbie, 19, said the alto' had very little interest in men 
during high school. She said her close friends and favorite
relatives have always been female, and she recalled how she 
has always preferred going out with girls to going out with
guys.
"Th ere  ate some men I am fond of. however, I find that even 
minimal relationships with them are not nearly at fulfilling 
as a realtionthip at the tame level with another woman,
Debbie explained 
school when she realised the felt more than Just
s
Th e  G S U  officer suspected she was gay at a senior in high 
friendship 
Her friend.towards one of her close female companions, 
however, did not share her sentiments.
Soon alter graduating, Debbie became romantically in­
volved with an older woman. Th is  confirmed her suspicions 
about her sexual orientation.
Debbie hat no regrets about her decision.
"Th e  capacity to love it in all of us, and who we happen to
love is simply a matter of choice," she wid.
Tere Ann hat no qualms about being gay either. Th e  
minister said the had little trouble coming out because at the 
time she was making her decision there were gay people 
around to whom the could relate.
Her parents were also understanding of her situation.
Still, it took her a year and a half after realising she was 
gay to feel confident enough to make it public.
"I  had an easy time coming out. but I ’ve seen some people 
who have been driven almost to suicide (before they were 
accepted)," Tere Ann mid.
For those who do come out. the ever persisting stereotypes 
must be dealt with. Gay men are frequently cast as lim p- 
wristed. lisping hair dressers and gay women are often made 
out to be big butch dikes' who look like truck dirvers.
Debbie disagrees completely with the stereotype of
154 ON icE
by F R A N C IS  C  JE N S E N  
Daily Staff Writer
If you were in Los Angeles, 
you may head for the beach. 
If you were in San Francisco 
you might go out to dinner. 
If you were in Topeka you’d 
have flat feet and if you were 
in New York you- would 
probably leave.
Ah, but you aren't in any of 
those places, are you? In ­
stead, your backyard is Paso 
Robies and your front door is 
Santa Maria. But, that's 
beside the point.
What the point really is—  
is that it is Friday. And like 
all good Fridays it is time to 
lick in
Guadalupe beach or grovel 
in the cuuk corner* of the 
library stacks.
B IE IN G i Th e  S L O  Bike 
Club w ill be riding to Grover 
City on Saturday. If that 
doesn't suit yourmood, meet 
at the Mission at 9:S0 a.m. 
anyway because you can set 
your own destination and 
pace with other bikers who 
would rather ride elsewhere. 
O n  Sunday, a ride down 
Highway 227 to Price Ca­
nyon Road to Grover City is 
planned again. There is no 
to ride with the group 
is invited. For
frol the sand* of
un
cost 
and everyone 
more in form i 
4067
f r ation, call 944-
O U T D O O R  i D A N C E  
F E S T IV A L ) Dance of all 
rthnic origins and styles w ill 
be performed on Saturday 
and Sunday in the Mission 
P la u  during the city's first 
Outdoor Dance Festival. Th e  
event w ill run from 10a.m. to 
4 p.m. on Saturday and from 
noon to 4 p.m. on Sunday. 
Performers w ill give dance 
instruction and u lk  about 
the history behind their 
dances. Admission is free and 
all are invited.
JE W E L R Y  A R T  D IS P L A Y ! 
"Selections 77", an exhibi­
tion of Jewelry and hollow 
ware, is on display in the 
University Union Galerie.
San A T H L E T I C  
S U P P L Y
BASEBALL PLAYER OF TH E  WEEK
7
DANNY GANS 
Outfielder
Gene went 3 for 6 and drove In 2 rune last week 
In the Cel Poly win over UC Sente Barbara. Cal 
Poly won by a score of 9 to 0. The gam* set a 
school record— the 40th baseball victory of the
0ana Is a swlioh hitter.
Is a Junior from Torrance.
The C foot 196 pounder
1137 GARDEN 543-7527
lesbians. She estimates that as few as one in a hundred nv 
women fit the popular conception.
like a guy. I don't look like a guy. I don't 
and I don't want to be a guy,..I'm quiw
"1 don't dress 
think like a guy
happy as a woman. I enjoy it," Debbie commented 
Tere Ann also disagrees with the overall stereotype but 
she sees it as having same validity in small towns like Ban
Luis Obispo.
"Y o u  also see a tot more flamboyant, effeminate i 
in a small town than in a big city...This is 
city it's cool to be butch.
i i atepy 
because htt
A N T IQ U E  FREAKS) For
thosr of you who are looking 
for that perfect piece of an­
tique oak furniture that 
O rienul rug or Just some 
little knick-knacks— try the 
antique show at the S L O  
Veterans Memorial Building 
on Saturday and Sunday. 
Doors open from 10 a.m. to 9
{i.m. on Saturday and from 0 a.m. to 6 p.m. on Sunday. Admission is SI. C O N C E R T )  M a rs h a ll  Tucker, Sons of Champlin 
and Sea Level, a spin-off of 
the eld Allm an Brothers 
Band, w ill be in concert at the 
Mustang Stadium on Satur­
day at I p.m . See "O ff the 
Record" lor more informa­
tion.
M O N T E R E Y  J A I I  
E N S E M B L E  A T
C U E S T A t Monterey 
Peninsula College Jasi 
Ensemble w ill perform Fri­
day during Cuesta College’s 
continuing noon concert 
series. Th e  program is from 
noon to I p.m. and it corn to 
the public. Admission it free. 
F ILM S: "Family P lo t" an
Alfred Hitchcock thriller 
will be shown on Friday at 7 
p.m. and 9:90 p.m. in 
Chumath Auditoriun. 'T u n ­
ny G ir l"  w ill be shown on 
Sunday at 7 p.m. in 
Chumath Admission for 
both movies it | l. "Fam ily 
Plot" it sponsored by the ASI 
Films committee, "Funny 
G ir l"  it sponsored by the Gay 
Students Union. Th e  Bay 
Theatre in M otto  Bay it 
showing "Vigilante Force" 
and "It's Alive." At the 
Madonna Theatre, it's 
"Rocky,"
As a matter of fact, most gay publications push the 
butch, masculine image for men. And, most of the women'i
gay publications push the femfftine image," Tere. Ann 
Mid.
Another obstacle gay people mutt UcTik rejection by 
traditional churches, Most Christian churches ding to the 
belief bated on Bible passages that homosexuality is 
immoral.
It can be a personal tragedy for gay people who haw 
strong religious beliefs to be told they are tinners bccauwof
their sexual orientation.
One alternative for gay Christians to dro pping out of 
religion entirely is to Join the Metropolitan Community 
Church. Th e  M C C  was founded seven yean ago by Troy 
Perry who was excommunicated from the Church of Cod 
because he is gay.
Perry established the church, which doesn't condrmn 
homosexuals, because he wanted gay people to know Cod 
jaret about them.
Today, the M C C  it active in eight countries, and it has i 
membership of over 27,000— 60 per cent of whom are py.
Th e  church hat little doctrine betides a belief in Jesus 
Christ, Tere Ann, the San Luis Obispo M CC minister, said.
"We tell people to be honest with themselves and with 
God as what they are. We help them realise that God lorn 
them no matter what, and.that hat a pretty high level of 
ounearh," the Mid.
Tere Ann, who hat been a licensed M C C  minister for three 
yean, was responsible for beginning the MCC mission la 
San Luis Obispo last June.
Th e  local mission boasts a membership of nearly 40, 
which the minister it extremely pleased about.
(Continued aa pap 7)
off ThE RECOndl
by S T E V E  T H O R N  
Daily Staff Writer
Fleetwood Mac rain curse 
or not, there's going to be a 
rock concert at Mustang 
Stadium tom morrow,
Th e  dream that hat been in 
a lot of student's heads is 
becoming a reality. Th e  ad­
ministration has given the 
nod and we are now going to 
witness an event that our 
peers in Santa Barbara have 
been enjoying for quite some 
time.
Jack Havens, Associated 
Students, Inc. Concert Com ­
mittee chairman, said yester­
day he remains optimistic 
about a good turnout— 9,000 
to 7,000 persons. Tickets w ill 
still be available at 9 a.m. the 
day of the *howa
Stadium gates w ill open at 
I I  a.m. and students w ill be 
allowed to enter through the 
east side only. There w ill be a 
snack bar set up for those fans 
suffering from munchie at­
tacks during the show.
Th e  concert rules for 
Saturday w ill br nothing 
new to those students who 
patronise O a k lan d  or 
Anaheim Stadium concent: 
No alcohol, drugs, glass con­
tainers, ire chests, knives or
J w  $ m i<» QsaassKSfiM QiMirtuei
“V W m i M M M M M  
CNMttlE WMN"
M A Y 14, I t ,  
M A Y
1 0. 11 <
I I  a i t a
11 M l
• Site
m  uu MMaas asr 
it s m  m sets w
raws 646-2416
dogs. San Luis Obispo 
County Sheriffs, campus 
police and student tides will 
be in charge of security.
The  Sons of Champlin, the 
opening group, is one of tbs 
oldest surviving bands boat 
the late 60's musk boom in 
the bay area. One of the early 
pioneers of Jas-rodt, The 
Sons performed si M y  tax 
Spring.
Sea Level will be in­
teresting to hear. Comprised 
of Jimmy Nalls and thm 
former members a t tm 
Allman Brothers (Chuck 
Lea veil, Lamar William* 
and Jal Johasmy Johanmnl 
Sea Level is one new poup, 
who sounds like a vexna 
outfit instead of arookieam- 
gregation. The majority of 
their set will Probabb' , bf 
numbers from their dmul 
album. But don't to 
prised if they throw in s m* 
Allman Brothers song* ju*» 
for fun. _  .
The Marshall Tudm 
Band i. the pride *  
Carolinamight rrtetnblf jus* 
group of good old (outjm 
boys, but with J*ffT bank's mx and flute sndToy 
Caldwell's fluid «*!»"*». 
Marshall Tucker 
probably feel mores* 
at Winterland than w  
Grand Old Opry.
Marshall Tucker ban***
Z E V S S S S g
no name, so Marshal*
they came to be, 
stuff HollywoodI 
riche* epic* are made " ’
Let's all pwr * r Z  
sunny day for the
H a v e  a  g o o d  time evoy-j
and don't forget W
KODAK
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Sports interviewing: An athletic answer to Nytol
by S C O T T  C R A V E N  
Daily Spoftt Editor
Sport* interviewing it becoming i  loti 
art Not only are the question* inane but 
they are asked repeatedly. N o matter what 
the tport or how the game turns out, the 
«imr question* are asked over and over.
This was evident as CBS's Brent 
Muitberger was conducting a recent locker 
room interview with the w inning members- - -  • a . ------*TO*------------------------r y u i l l  u s e * .  ____ _
of the Philadelphia Sixers. The- question* 
that were asked were so old it made one 
think that when James Naismith invented 
basketball he alto invented questions that
r m  would ask after the game.kily (or Musaberger and other sports interviewers, the players come up with
somewhat different answers than their 
predecessors. Th e  interview, therefore, 
turns out to be pretty interesting.
-  But what would happen if the player* 
started answering those questions with the 
same predictability that the interviewer 
asked them? Maybe the following conver­
sations would take place:
.  Reporter: I now have with me Dunk 
MrClanhan who helped hit team, the 
Syracuse Sutra, defeat use defend!ngcham-
pions Minneapolis Mariners to advance 
into the finalt. Dunk, yqu scored 4S points 
out there today to lead your team to victory.
T o  what do you contribute your outstan­
ding scoring today? •
Dunk: Weil, 1 think it wa» beeaute 1
made a lot of baskets and free throws. Th e  
rules say that every time you pul the ball 
through the hoop you get aoiqe points. I 
did much of that today so they gave me 
many points.
Reporter: Did you know that you would 
be that hot today?
Dunk: I thought I would be. In warmups 
I was hitting everything I put up. But no 
one was guarding me then so it makes it a 
■ easier, don'tlittle : you think?
Reporter: H m m , yes, of course. Dunk, 
what do you think was the biggest factor 
that contributed to your win?
Dunk: I think the biggestlactor had to be 
the points that w q scored. We had three 
more points than they did when the game 
ended so the officials had no choice but to 
give us the win.
Reporter: You know that you defeated 
the defending champions. H ow  do you feel 
about that?
Dunk: I feel real bad about that. They're 
out there trying to make a buck and what to 
do we do? We go and beat them and deny 
them more money. I mean, I felt like the 
IRS out there taking money that didn’t 
even belong to me. But I think I'll get over 
it.
Reporter: Before you went into the game, 
did you really think you could win? 
Dunk: N o, 1 didn't. In tact, we had a team
conference before the game to decide 
whether we should even play them. Th e  
Mariner* are really tough and we didn't 
want to go out there and make fools of 
ourselves. We decided, though, that we 
owed it to the fans. Also, we wouldn't have 
been paid if we didn't play and I'm  late on 
the yacht payments.
Reporter: Dunk, you Weren't the only 
te that turned in a sterling performance.
"  Stan had 
was a
li r  
noting  i 
ou  think he
Th e  Mariners' Sam "Sho t 
an excellent game. Do y
factor in the contest?
Dunk: I think so. If you take away the 50 
point* he scored we would have won the
game easily. U  was a shame that he only 
played half the game.
Reporter: That's another thing, Dunk. 
T h e  Mariners claimed that you purposely 
put Starr out of the contest when you 
submarined him  on that breakaway layup. 
He suffered a sprained knee in the accident 
and had to leave the game.
. Dunk: Well 1 cut my lip  on that tame
ey. And besides, our team was punished that play. Starr's substitute got two free throws, didn't he? T h e  Mariners have nothing to complain about...
Reporter: Did you feel you had to go out 
and prove something today? Afterall, you 
were traded from the Mariners to the Star* 
for Stumpy Goodrich before the season 
started. As it turned out, Goodrich averag­
ed just under a point a game for 
Minneapolis while you ended up the top 
scorer in the league.
Dunk: I definitely had something «> 
prove and I think I did today. In  fact, I 
recall that when the trade was made, you 
said the Stan got the short end of it. You 
said that Syracuse should fire its general 
manager for making such a stupid trade. ■
Reporter: Yes, well, uh, now your team 
goes against the Same Fe Flames in the 
championship. Do you think you have a  
chance against them?
Dunk: Yes, slim and none. They're a 
really tough team and I don't think that we 
can beat them. I'd  rather go home and 
watch the game on television, but then I 
would have to listen to you. I think I 'll play 
instead.
But the above series of exchanges w ill 
never take place. Th e  athlete knows he w ill 
have to come up with something trite to get 
his name in prim . Th ro w  in a “ played 
1 and "eintensely’ concentrated on defense'
and the athlete knows he w ill see his quote
wiM Dfr ihi
what it is all about, isn't it?
in the ne t t e next day. But that’s
Lesbianism: Yet another chapter u p m m : clAssifiedsmmmmmmm
.  _  •)
Thr church's followers in 
hn Luis Obispo range from 
17 to 70 years old. Member* 
at both gay and straight, 
mslr and female and they 
am Iran all over the coun- 
!!•
The belief that M C C  is a
» church" is a misnomer, Ann said. Th e  minister aid everyone is welcome to dmmicet.for those who argue that 
bomosexulaity is immoral 
«d sginti God's teachings, 
Tnr Ann's challenge it find 
■wplsce in the Bible where 
Jews Christ said anything 
Bout homosexuality.
She said no such passages 
nix.
Ten Ann admit* other 
wihors in the Bible con- 
tain homosexuality, but 
*» doubu their authority, 
w* ako disagrees with the 
Jit churches*»T mos have
to ignore some Bible 
while <
5
"Women's political com­
mitments, at far at the gay 
cause go, tend to be 
somewhat different from 
those of men. A  lot of women 
are more into specific lesbian 
conrioutneas raising groups, 
to they tend to stay to 
themselves and not become 
involved.
"Also, a lot of women in 
this area who have job con­
siderations feel it would be to 
their disadvantage to become 
openly involved with the 
campus organisation," Deb­
bie said.
(Tuesday's story w ill deal 
with p y  faculty memben at 
Cal Foly.)
Announcomonti
i i s j j
S G w r d s w w a .a
tar Information.
^  citing those 
qsinst homosexuals.
It's very difficult to deter­
mine what the Bible hat to 
■7 shout anything. But, a* 
fsui once said, if you believe 
hone ol the laws, you have 
jo believe in all of them. And, 
I don't see anyone in modern 
f»T America obeying all of 
*nn." she said.
Dtbbie it a member o f the 
hOC mission in Ssn Luis 
Obispo. She says she feels she 
* »  food Christian who it 
"yi"S a Christian life, 
is one of a number of 
members actively In- 
in the Gay Students 
ijnton on campus Howrver, 
it Is unfortunatr she 
i*EP*y woman member of 
BfCSU. t
OSU officer has done 
•pwultting as to why 
•hive (ailed to join the 
fioup
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(  197 7 MH*»f Rawing CO
ben votfve just frond out that the placebooked % months affiltorthehe year went out ofbu£dness2weeksatfo
Wh
jonoft s]r lrasiness 8  jno time to get filled up.
Lite Bear from Millet.
yonahme wanted
